Fully equipped woodworking
shop is ready to serve you. We have 3HP
table saw, 8" jointer, 12" planer, 10" miter
saw, 14" band saw.,etc. Hand tools like
hand planes are ready for handmade fine
furniture as well.

MORRIS CHAIR

CU STO M FINE
FURN ITURE

Please ask us whether our facility is
suitable for your project. As per the
inquiry, we can extend our shop more
than twice than the current space so if
you have any special inquiry, feel free
discuss about it with us.
Customized Special Education
Find out our specially
categorized woodworking class just for
you. According to your woodworing
experience and skill, we will oﬀer you
each customized course for you. Also we
are preparing for the full course to build
a string musical instruments, such as
acoustic guitar, ukulele, violin,etc.

Morris chairs feature a seat with a
reclining back and moderately high
armrests, which give the chair an
old-style appearance.
The gorgeous comfortable chair was
re-designed by G. Stickley early of
20th century.
White Oak ( Quarter-Sawn ) and
Vinyl/Genuine Leather is optional
by a customer's request.

Bakersfield, CA
(661) 319 - 1121
www.inhimstudio.com

Want a room of your own
decorations by using the furniture
as you design? It is so simple to
make your dream come true.
Dream it and contact us!

ALL YOUR FINE FURNITURE NEEDS
We are ready to help you to make your dream come true. We have a strong confidence to make
you happy to see fine furniture what you desire to put it in your own space. We believe that
building strong client relationship is incredibly important and we work closely with clients to
engender complete trust.

Handcraft wall clock, cremation urn, and
acoustic guitar

Acoustic Guitar Making Class
for an individual trainee
Acoustic Guitar Making Class is now
being prepared for an individual
trainee. During the course, you will
make Kinkade Kingsdown Rosewood
Deluxe Acoustic Guitar, OM size, Sitka
Spruce Top, Rosewood Side & Back
based on the following book.
Build Your Own, Acoustic Guitar
Jonathan Kinkead
어쿠스틱 기타 제작과정을
목공의 기초부터 장기간 체류 하시면서
배우실 수 도 있습니다.
이 곳 미국 캘리포니아의 수 많은
수제기타 제작공장과 유명한 기타
제작자들과 Luthier들을 직접 방문,
귀중한 현장체험을 하실수 있습니다.
교육일정은 개인별로 차별화하여
개별 상담하실수 있으며 비용등
자세한 사항은 별도 문의해 주십시오.

CUSTOM FIN E
FURN IT URE :

WO ODWO RKI NG
C LA SS:

We are providing the
comprehensive service to

Individual woodworking
education is available at
During the course, you
will make your own furnit-

make perfect your
customized furniture from
its design to finish. Contact
for details to us today!

inhim studio - all your needs
for everything which is made
by wood.

ST RING MU SI CAL
IN STR UMEN T S
MA KIN G & R EPAIR :

Woodworking class to make
your Furniture by your own
hands and take it to home

CO MM ER CI AL /
HOUS E I NT ERI OR :
Specially designed
interior for your home /
store can grab full

We have class to learn how
to make string musical
instruments, like acoustic
guitar, Ukulele, violin.,etc.
Register the class today!

ure and take it to your
home at the end of class.

Acoustic & ClassicGuitar,
Ukulele, Violin.,etc. All string
musical instruments.

attention to your
customers. Slatwalls /
Pegboards / Cabinets

Fully customized retail store
with slatwalls & pegboards
for each different size goods

Fully equipped and roomy
woodworking workshop

We are located at Southern
California, United States

SPECIAL WOODWORKIN G PAC K:
"Wood Pack" is a special offer of Woodworking Class
Package including accommodation so that you can
away from your home and stay here for 4-8 weeks. You
will have full of freedom to enjoy woodworking,
relaxing, and travel . Find us on airbnb.com
(bakersfield, CA). Contact us today for more detail!

